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ADVERTISEMENTS
AtftITIItaMTa, M IlHHlllMI Will Ik* prn«FM<l 

chancier of oer Paper, ln*srt*J *n Ik* killowng , 
tarai. A eg Bare •* aader, 6r*t laeerlioe, 3* M; and I 
tut eaaiineaane u. Large* adeertleemeeu In pro- 
ponton. Aeriloa ealea an Ik* aaaal term*.

Tear I y ad**rttaaan*nia I mart ad on modérai* larme -the 
prtaaa to k* lied accord lag to tkatr alia and Irai nancy 
ef ehangaa.

Aa ikla paper wttl ctranlala aiianeiaalr Ikrongk all part* 
of Not* •cotta aad New Braaawlrk, and la Prince 
Edarnrd lataad, It will bra a daalrakl* mad lam ef 
ndrertlalag.

Adreftbamanta not hmhad arlll be aeetlnned mill order- 
ad ont. and efcarged acaardlagly.

Ex “ Micmac” and “ Janet,” from 
Glasgow ; “ More Castle,” from London ;

“ Jenny Lind," “ Breadalbane" and 
“ Woodman," from Liverpool.

UNITED STATES.

Tne Navigation of thi St. Lawrenci:

JOSEPH BELL A. CO.
Hire rre*ired by lete arrivals from Greet Britain, 
rpWEEDS, DOESKINS. CASS1MERE8 and

DAVID STARR & SONS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

Just Received, as above, and on hand 
from former Importations,

C
X BROAD CLOTHS, in great rsrielv.

Mack and Bhw Before CMt, and Medium Gloth
for enamor wear.

Superfine Black Went of England Cloth, 
limiting, Caehmere end Barathea VESTINGS, 
Linings end Tailors Trimmings of all kinds,
Black Russel Cord and Black Caehmere,
Black end Coloured CashpiareUp,
Cieeinetle, Gambroons, Corduroy end Woollen 

Subititutes,
Damask Moreens and Curtain Fringes,
Plain and Printed Orleans,
Shot Lustres, Cobourgs and Embroidered Dresses, 
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS and PARASOLS,
Grey Twilled Cottons and Lambskins,
Twilled stiipe and Regatta Shirtings,
1000 Feat Dresses, tf-S Printed Cambrics,
100 dozen Palm Leaf HATS,
Bonnets and Children’s Straw Hats of virions kinds

marriages.

including some at rery low prices, 
tod rSilk Hate, Cloth Caps, end Carpet Bags 

TEA of superior quality,
Lee,-here No. 1 end Glaze STARCH, together with 

other Staple and Fancy Goods, all of which 
are offered at the lowest market prices.

May 18. 4w.

MAIN CABLES, bet proved close link ; An
chors, Iron Slock; Bar and Bolt Scotch Iron; 

Hoop, Plate, Sheet, and Foreign Iron; Cast, Ger
man, Coach Spring, and Blistered Steel; best While 
Lead, and Col’d. Paints; Oils, Glass, Putty, Glue. 
Sheet Lead. Lead Pipe, Tin Plates. Bar Tin, Cast 
Plough Metal, Share Mould, Sock Plates, Anchor 
Palms; Griffin’s prime and d >ul,le refined Scythes, 
Sickles, Reap Hooks; eXmeriran and English Sho
vels and Spade*, Miners’ Shovels, Manure Forks, 
Rakes, Hoes; Traces, Backhands, Ox-chains, Pots, 
Bake Ovens; Tea, Ham, and Fish Kettles; Tin'd, 
and F.namel'd Saucepans, Stewpans, Fry pans ; 
Bell metal and Enamei’d Preserving Kettles; En- 
amel’d Wesh-har.d Basins; Cut NAILS, Halifax 
make; Iron and Composition Spikes; Copper Tacks 
and Nails; Table and Pocket Cutlery ; Razors, 
Scissors, Lacks, Latches, and Hinges, in great va
riety; Brushes of- various kinds; Guns, Muskets, 
Pistole; Planes, Saws, Screw a no Pod Augurs; 
Smith’s Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers, Files 
and Rasps; with various other articles, of English 
and American Manufacture, at very low prices. 

49, UPPER WATER STREET.
May ISth, 1S50. Cw.

— Sir Henry L. Bui «ver, the British minister 
has addressed a letter to Mr. Clsyton in reply 
to inquiries transmitted through him from tbe 
Committee on Commerce of the House of Re
presentatives, respecting the free navigation 
of the Si. Lawrence. He says that should a 
hill corresponding to that which has received 
the a suction of the Legislature in Canada, be 
passed by Congress, Her Majesty’s govern
ment wiil tie ready to respond io 'be applica
tion which ttte United States government may 
then address to it on the subject, hy at once 
consenting to open the navigation of the river 
St. Lawrence, anil of the canals thereto ad
joining, (and which would be duly specified,) 
to the shipping end the citizens of the United 
States.—B ,st,<n Journal.

Buffalo, Mat 7.—Another Steamboat dis
aster, and great loss of life - l" be Briti-b stea
mers, Despatch and Commerce, came in col
lision last night, near Port Maitland, on the 
Canada sole of Lake Erie. The Commerce 
“unk in eight fathoms pf water. She was 
transporting s portion of the 83 Regiment of 
British troops, iwentv-four of whom were 
drowned—also one officer and eleven poaeea- 
gere—thirty eight in all.

On THeads» riming 1 \ il,e Re, 
Its* i-1 Build ie, u! Si

> ,l‘< R««- Joke "
•John, IS. B

•kWc
Akeniwv

it tug tuer ef ti. B «diiie, of Anbrarih 
•hire. *

On Monday evening, by the Re. Mr B*lta,k 
John So alien, lo Ann Mail* Pnrrcl, both sf life* ’

DEATHS.
Suddenli on Tuesday left, lb* t4ib invl 0 

General, \V. C. < i aiming, ag-d 31 vear*. " 
XVe.li.es.lay morning, Mmgnrti W Ininwe vc, 

dseghiei «I Mr- George Tridw, aged 2 
mvu.li. *™ l

Ai Dirttnoutli on ibe 15.h Inn. nfiw aa 
6*e ds)S, Mrs Bnibara, U. lured —-r 
Br-.wn, a^e.| 52 years, 
cbd Iren In mourn ibe lot* i 
wile and mo*; endearing moIber.

On the 2~tb of Anril

, be lured Wife »f Mr K:r 
lea.mg a hasUrnd mi?, 

a* of a kind aad -fwi

On the 2‘tb of Anril at 21, Civenditk-nei 
West, St. John's Wood, alter a mouth’* illase, it. 
Rev. Richard Reece, Wesleyan Miniiler, and an* 
of the last-surviving coi.temporaries of Wuur 
in the “>r>th year of his age. '

SHIPPING NEWS.

PUKE COD LIVER OIL

BRITISH
WOOLLEN HALL.

142 and 143 Granville Street.

April G.

for Nledicinnl Use.
WILLIAM LANGLEY,

Hollla Street

WESLEYAN DEPOT
T Miss SMITH’S Book and Station erv Store 

. 13S GRANVILLE STREET. April 27

Spring Importations for 1850.
By the arrivals from LONDON, LIVERPOOL and 

GLASGOW we have received.

A large aad varied aisortneot of
DRY GOODS,.

Halil** from BoNton.

SWEET ORANGES. Imperial PRUNES,
’ -Pecan NUTS, BROOMS, 

l Wieks, Tub*. &.C. For Sale by 
May 4.

Wooden Taps, 

W. M. HARRINGTON.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

BROAD CLOTHS and FANCY DOESKINS 
Tweeds, Caaeimetet, Drill*, and Gambronna 

(Marseilles, Valencia, Barathea, and Satin 
VESTINGS,

French Satin, and Velvet Nap
HATS,

of the newest shapes.
Blue Cloth, Glengarry. and Oil Cloth CAPS, Bra

zilian, ana Drab, and Brawn Felt Hats.
Ready made Hunting, Paletot, and Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, VESTS, and SHIRTS.

Y"Ulli»' Drill and Tweed Costa, Dress Jack' ll and 
Vests ; a great varitey of Materials for 

IiASHIl DRESSES
In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Chameleon Silk Checks, 

Brocades, Lustres, Coburg», and I’laid Orleans 
New Styles in PRINTF.1J Dr.LAINF.S, double and 

«male width ; and a large variety of handsome 
PRINTED MUSLINS, in S, 10 and 12 

yard* lengths.
Printed CoMor.*, and yard wide Punted C.ttnhiirs; 
Figured and r>atiti Check WHITE MV<I.l.\S ; 

Fancy Ginghams, and C.tton Plaid. , 
BUMMER SHAWLS,

Of quite new d. signs ,
Filled ‘Nik. Lama, and mourning ditto 

I'm > 1 t .ahtr.eie, and Indiana Hat..Iker< loots ; 
boni., luce, l earl, Twist, Windie r, limitant 

Diamond and 1 ..my
BONNETS.

- >f the newest and must Ia>liiuhable shape? ; 
Childrens' Tuscan and Ji nny I.ind HATs ; 

DifbS Caps aiiù 1 lowers ;
Claremont, figured and I'ancy Satin

PARASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, of extra large e./.e ; Cotton ditto, 

at very low prices, t..r children.
But -S and French Ribii.-xs, Lace and Trimmings, 

•r.!k Hand!..-i,shirts, GLOVES and HOSIERY,
N v.oieon P>.ue Crape CHEC KS, lor Bov*’ l.'n-s.rs ; 
stuped,cl.eckrd and figured w indo-.v blitulMusUc, 

OilCToth l aide C wen :
Morrer.e, Dauia-k and Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bscibbocitt.—From the best informa

tion we can learn, we belters it ia settled 
among leading men at Washington, that ibe 
measure of reciprocity with the United 
State*, i* at present to extend to Canada on
ly, and will not include these Lower Colo
nies at all. Such a partial proceeding as this 
will create the most unqualified dissatisfac
tion here, ami should be resisted by every 
possible means. New-Brunswick and tho

DOMESTIC.
Thf. Germ of a Gitr.AT Tiiauk—Arrival 

if the western mille*.—The 'team Propeller 
Western Miller,------ Purdv, Master,arrived yes
terday morning from Toronto. Canada West, via 
intermediate ports on the River and Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. The Western Miller is essentially a 
River boat, and contrasts, by no means advantage
ously to herself, with the graceful proportions,frnd 

symmetrical rondels of either the side wheel 
steamers or the Screw propeller* we have grown 
arcu-tnmed to in our harbour. She is 400 tons 
burden, and has two engines of 40 horse power 
each. Her cargo consist! of 2,500 barrels of fln.ir, 
lvù boxes starch, and 10 barrels porter. With a 
full cargo she draws about 8 feel 4 inches, and 
under full steam she burn* about eight chaldrons 
of coal per day. Her speed on Lake Ontario, in 
moderate weather, averages ten miles the hour ; 
but in the rougher waters of the Gulf, or contend
ing with th* waves of the Atlantic, considerably 
le»*. The Western Milltr is two years old, and 
this is the first time her keel has eut the waters 
of old ocean. Her average speed from Quebec, to 
P. E. Island wss eight miles per hour throughout 
the whole distance. We have much pleasure to 
announce, on the authority of a gentleman who 
came dow n in the vessel from Toronto, that the 
voyage from that interesting apd promising locality 
to our magnificent harbour, is as tree from difficul
ty as an ordinary trip on one of the great inland 
seas ol Canada : ll.era ia scarcely twenty miles of

ARRIVALS.

Saturday IL—R. M. Steamer Cambria, RieseJU, 
York, 64 hour!—114 pa«*rn*er»-4 lor Halifas ; fern. 
H.I.lax, Meagher, Bo*lon,24 da;a—to B. VtiwAC*
I .rig Charlotte, Tliomai, London, 20 day*—is i. g g 
Tobin ; »tbr. Liverpool, Mr Learn, l.rvsrpnet, fej 
Eunly, Fill, Alexandria, «1 days—lo 8. A. Wk**,k 
Co i »cl.r. Jarper, Bank», Barringtus; brigt. Haw 
Cochrane, New York,7 day* ; ickr. F Ikrm.L.. 
Iiane, Boston, 8 day*—toj.fc M Tebie—ksaad „ 
Newfoundland ; srhr. Victoria, Dost,Titeidaddsf* 
l<a, 22 ilnya, In T. Bullou i brig Scotia, Piakaey, kfc 
segiu, 13‘dnyr, lo ditto ; echr. Ariel Piste, Mur 
berne.

Sunday—Steamer Osprey, Ssmpeu, Berea*, 4 
days ; bnrqt-e Orean Queen, Liverpool, 44 toy*,

Monday.—Steamer Western Miller, Par*y, T*. 
ronlo, 12 day*—to T. C. kinerir aad utken ; few 
Mcesei.ger, "i iewerk. Liverpool, G. B, to FaitfeM* 
* AIlirons ; bris Eagle, St. Jobss N. F. 5 4*yt, n 
N. F. It J. T. XX e«t . brig Comte - dors, OS, be* 
Y oik, 5 day*, to C D. Hunter * others t edu.Qsakw 
Trade., Bat,in, New Y oik, 8 day* bound I* Firm; 
aihit. Vianet, Adeline, Kopkie, Citkerma, P 
end S|n.edwell, Port Medway.

Tueeday —Brigls. Sophia, Be fiord, WafeiM 8 
. Lady MaswaM, Uunwkk.Cedur», with imaeengere 

ea fugues, 25 daya, to W.. Pryor fc-Soes.

other North American colonies ought nut to | coa^t thrnmhout the entire routs that has not a

IIriiggets, and Dutch Carpi iu.g 
LIl.TINGS, til.t'etings, arid Unbleache I Luttons .

1 -lupers. Tow ellings, and Irish LINENS ;
TEA of the best quality ;

Blt.e and White Cotton WARP 
Ti. ' above, with every article in our lir e, have 

l.n.i; irehased lor Ca»li. perwtallv; - t l-.e m.ist 
1 ivruutiie time for seeming Cheap Goods, and 
will, we trnit,on inspection, be found of sut h qua
lity and Vii.ur as to guv the fullest sklislacliou to 
our liiend-i and the public. .

(y- persons wanting cheap. Summer CLO
THING, re.xuy made, -viil find, with us, a large 
assortment of new and fashionable »txle<.

JORDAN A CULLODEN
Halifax, Ma.' «6, Dm

be ii.-glecti'd uud sncriSotil lo propitiate thv 
restl.tsnuus-j uml turbulence of CunaUu, and 
uny niteiupt to do so will, we doubt uoi, lie 

| most sturdily resisted. We trust the Exe
cutive of the Province will eeud some one 
member ol tho Government to Washington 
to remonstrate against any such proceeding, 
and point out its injustice and impropriety.—
61. John -V. C. Courier, llth.

The Gas Comi’a.'V.— l'he annual mating 
of the S'. J itin Gas 1 ighi Company was held 
uu Monday last, xvhcu it was InunU that the 
uflairs ol the Company weie in a healthy 
state. We undorstaud that they have now 
made up lh" capital stock to 1 <0,001., xvlnch 
has been ml expended on the work»—ibe 
shareholders having never vet received any 
of the pri fils during die lour years the com
pany has been in operation, as they were j 
Iron, time to time appropriated to extend the , 
pipe», in order that the numerous applica- ! 
turns from parties wishing to l.o supplteu j 
might be attended to. Tbe money thus n;>- j 
pruprt.iled for an extension of the works has 1 
not excel ded simple interest on the t mount I t 
of capitul invested, owing, no doubt, to the!, 
extreme depression in all branches ol buei- ! i 
ness.— lb. j i

St. Andbews ami X^ueekc Railway.— i ' 
V.'e learn trout the Standard, that the annual I 1 
getitru! meeting of the Mockbol.l rs of the ! - 
6l. Andrews and Quebec Katlrua.l Company I 
was held at 6t. Atnlr.-w s uu T uesday iasl, I 
lor Hie purpose of electing Directors, nodi 
I tying a report of tlie procte.lmgs of the I 
Company before the Stockholder*. Th" 
Frrsident, John Wilson, K-q , explained ihe j 
object of the iti-eting ; niter which, the S

- .!> and convenient harbour in which a vessel ol the 
West.Mil’s, class ccUd not,if necessary .take refuge. 
The f;. nr;.l le report of tl is gentlemun.w ho came 
c.x|>i-ei-ly n r tlie purpose of li sting the practicabi- 
1 ty r I "lie route, is of vast importance It would 
fie aithcult to estimate the value of the trade which 
the successful issue of this tria: is destined to open
up between Western Canada and Nov* Scotia__
I fie II estern Milltr, during the past vear, made 

1(1 trips Ironi Toronto to Montreal, and carried in 
the aggrt gate tientiy -tO.OttU barrel.: uf fiutir between 

A on.idian ports. Tne lre:rht reegivt-d for carrying 
a! arrel of flour six hundred miles v as -d. cir
ri uey.—C.V oniele 1 .in.

XVet!needay.—Steamer Hibernia, I 
G. B. 10 dsys, to 8. Couard à Ce. ; Steamer Fains, 
Hunter, St. Jobe’s N. F. to 8. Canard fc fa. iwBs. 
Ilainsel, Key no Ida, V. E. I, 7 daya, le T. 6. Lsit|- 
■ toa ! V ict one, Luck, Boetua, a days, I* 8. Bark 
Co. ; Rviiroy, Tarai* II, P. E. I.

Thursday —Barqaes Aurora, Hopkinf, Lieeifaet, 
23 day». i. F,dftk.uk» & Allisoe* ; 0»pcay, Urn- 
pool, '2.1 . V-, to W. Pryor k Sue* J brigs B**w,' 
1...>1»,U1, Ve.-tun, 3 day*, to B. XX 1er fc Co.» Fsaa. 
Murrirnu, Ponce, P. K. 16 ileyr, to G. fc J• BatWl 
fc Co. . Mi, Crnia, Qw-l.ec, to W. Pryor fc 8*a 
Sclu. Dating Dolby, Sable lelaad.

Bible Societjb
The Ann rersarv of the Ne va Scotia Aux.’.iarv 

Biide S.-t lety was held in the new Temperance 
(la.., Pul-.;.;' -drove, on Monday evening last, and 
was r.'-.-anle,! by m*r> ;.s one ol the lest put,be 

kind ever h» Id in.the City. Ti . 
large am! iMpectaole—not ies« prr- 
pet‘ ns vveie present—and the sc

ut 11 11 the
nice u a, 

-.'.liai. ' "ov-
-,.u ;i»ei till' pi-H-eeiiings ol tile 

g | ;■ »t y -■ .r x% tre alike gratihir 
.■1 ■ — ■ ► tl-e bien.:» ol the cause bo'll ,i, J..wn a,,, 
i.i st'.r limits w '! not alimv a more ev
ol. .. notice a: pr, -ft,;, we shnll te-utne the su:>

nt n our I,e\i lumber, at; I g
. l ol <j-eu .cis,

L-f cl'.;! i;, iog 1,,
i i lilt rests (if tli

CLKARED.
Mav, Id.—M»rv, Wyman, B. XV.I., G. H. 8an 

M ie.-nwc, A n|.t, Char lesion, 8 C. W, 8 ta ira fc See 
Prince ul Wales, Kiean, St. Jukw, N.F. H. fi 
Ma,y Bond, Newfoundland, G. H. Stern Bsiefoi. 
Keil-v, Km in, N. F. Ma-ter ; Mary Asa, Laa§,te*t- 
lotte town. P. E. Ial*a<t, Black fc Brother* •

11. . Agnes, Roe, Jamaica, G. H. tiler? ; Cemaa. 
'tune, Liverpool, (i B. 8. Cueard fc Co i '
t-milb, J ma ica, W. Full i Colliu|taood, Qw”*' 
Magdalen Isles, II. Fay fc So». B - .0

14. -Sylph, LeBlung, B*y Chaleur J. fc B- T*" 
Sea, GouIm y, I t inadad, tialtu* & Waiewttg î 

! '.fax, Meagtier, Boston, B XX 1er fc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Capt Reliard, report*, ipok* b"'F

Vann, nil.. N S, in Wag >«'
.plant 1, v uf water—42 day * from Newport, G D.«” 
lu il*e l ni led time», desired to be reported.

'The till,p Seraphim, from Newry 10 N®* 7* 1 
kvi'h p.,.-»u.*ers, was fallen in wiih ïtik uL, 1 ,
,-ta- d dl,.,l„e.l; 1,1 52 23. lull SB, hv '•»!" "T 
,0 ,11 ai d olliei s ' Il wa» a fier a lieary g»k,*'
I, Ml ,, na'ol ti.vli ess act. I he •*•"?•** 

rid mil ba nd her *1 die tin* . * «V 
'In-lit 10 r, lain by him until dayl'A"1 

su, as if pueaible, tu take ,he p—’
, , . .. -I,,,.. At 6 A. « . 25tu, Udnt "W*

:uC.,l-'-v d"' XV.,», eeut .he thief mare and «Ü "*
and et,con- 1 s , ( hrr M seven of her t»-

Lt M.t* I f 'Kt-P, p;it V 
*1 fi»! tlv* inakiiij
ill vtiui f , I fit \X <>f

111 «B 
111 I ,

llluh
• U-. -I

.he t\«*px>lnfi01,,
particulars wl.ic;

lilo
.nid »ubs<;i viei.t

..>.•151
V

i.pri in a
w aier fasti From ik# *
,1,e Seraphim did not render

ibe oilier* m . 
„| me

that wn1”«1er

1 I»

crelnry reiu! n full, ,doer anti eu.isi ivloty lit- j
port of tht-Directors' proctclings lu. the |,„et 
year, which w«s imajitinuusiy i.tioplcd.— Few \ 

Uiunsteickcr, 11/A.
Melancholy Ucccr.SE.xcK —ATr. Thomas 

Hh|ShII, til this city, Wna ilrowi'.d 'a-t Wv'd- 
nesilny night, wbiist nttmiptii.g to land at 
Gage Form, out ul a sunt il boat, iront the 
steamer Reindeer. N*r. *1 ilsnil wa., tlie ehl- 

j est eon ol the late Iletit, Hulsall, Esq., ,,f 
! F.vertun, (Efjfland.X lot :::i; !t u cant.ij ;n 
j H. 61. 40tb Regt—Vi

.V’.rp our
lit'v. \ . . Vv i ; -
UVLel'.t. CUs.)

letter:
!»t, l-r. r-=

n i h I : a j I î.

RECEIVE D.

: i. i*.

ir

ht v < ;n *«i«ii 
prux isitriis uud w 

liitl \Vuo< uixn uloiif", perforicing 
»• | ili#* lairer :o«*k ihe preemuh»* “ ^*L,,nr 

i i -15 ft uni lue S. ihep «esengtre w’h*i 14 rtte**
; u* uni u: ihe Wtiotjiu il» alter ibex * n(l
i.i titcii pf r iluup fiiiMliou. <t> e|t6
« in.! oeiimg up W. bail 1° »e-»ve 1 ^ T w

21-1

Tc Agents.
Our Agents will o v- Îiect 

one iVoin Sul.^nO.-js, b> he 
V:iy balances ai the îtj'}>ivauhinr

ku: ihe WfKMiiu in alt^ '
ptriSouf fit nul iou. k ,
img up XV. bail io lr-.>e

i »t y.ri i; ;tn Htit inme m'H ly •»* wj‘,e j||CB io|e 
i>f'!y v iter on l>oi«rti the NX • wkf 7 <*«< (H 
ii.’ r x\ uu Ix^r if ions tx ere allowed o j ,
,iliko. i W ^oilman hmtecl l->e-e un'ul |# (;ve ; 
117 i:i nuiii.Vr. Ufre 1 Jih iifft. tired S,_,. ,a| t»*- 
li.r m .Bier ol the XX . for bn e*erimnM* M 
a :: \ f i h i » caie of llitua wlak ao U»4»‘ •

>Mi c:mg>.
In onît'rin-/ j'apt rs for rch 

Audits would grealiy ohlig*» 
tuif' ir«un whivh tin y ; iv *o 1 

DacL uunibu*; can h*c ;

“ V
-Ilk

sic va t i- published for the Sroft*

ET WM. CUNNABEU
vi rt'T. sk .1, cox scs V

HÀLIFJX .V- s

• WK-U-t

\

hew seiies.] A FAMILY
■feB NhlMinaa per Annum >
HalUYearti ia adraace. }

POETRY.

written during an aurora

bv Tire *BV. henry alfoi

Lo, where.they play, the fiery squa 
Along the .wangled azure erf the nig 
Waving aloft their ensigns, where t 
Wheels to the sphered music many 
Ol heavenly soldiery—and pour’d o 
Far o’er the orient and the southeri 
Fair stations of still fire their watch 
O’er half the world entranced in si 
Or issuing into brightness, dome at 
And palace-iron! distinct with colt 
lu D.yatic maze ol varied light are t 
Along the pictured concave of the 
And ever and anen upon the north 
Vistas of rosy flame ere opening lot 
And centres of intense and thrvt.bi 
Pour eddying brilliance e’er the ar

So, in the primal infancy of man 
EM yet the desolating curse began, 
Hues of celestial sheen were wont 
Far o’er the bloomy grovei of Para 
XVbile the blest pair stood wonder 
Shifting* of myriad gleams from u 
And in a deeper glory faint deecrii 
Mid blazonry ol banners floating a 
Some Seraph Hierarch, on bis aery 
Cum pained earthward by (hat high

Ur ostentatious Christ!
The man, whose virtues are more lei 
Must drop indeed tlie hope of publit 
But,he may boast, what few that wi 
That, if his country stand not by hit 
At less! his follies have not wrought

CHRISTIAN MISCEL!

Wn n*e<l î better tvq'llltil anm With lh 
rewonlife ofyure mkI lofty miude.11—ti

Evideare» ef ihe Hit iw Nalnrr r 
Derived trim it.x Bise and 1’

UT Ta£ KF.\\ R. COONt

M So mightily grew the wa rd «I <1, 
r,i '—.lets rU. '."J.

I shall now endeavour t- 
jrmrth and pro/jress of < 
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